
Position:

Location: Division:

Manager / Supv.:

Type / Shift: Date Posted:

Essential Responsibilities:

Education, Skills & Experience:

             Join the Cadorath Team!

Other Requirements:

How to Apply: E-mail your contact information, cover letter and resume to: careers@cadorath.com
Please remember to specify the position and location you are applying for. We appreciate your interest in working with Cadorath, 
however only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted. 

Browse available positions: www.cadorath.com/careers

https://cadorath.com/careers/
mailto:careers@cadorath.com

	Position: Warehouse Kitter
	Location: Bettendorf, IA USA
	Division: Agriculture
	Manager  Supv: A.E.
	Type  Shift: Full Time 1st and 2nd Shift
	Date Posted: 2022 December
	Essential ResponsibilitiesRow1: The Cadorath Group is looking for an inventory kitter to become an integral part of our team. If you thrive on new challenges, pushing yourself to new heights and working in a team-driven environment you should consider the following job opportunity. This position offers dynamic challenges in manufacturing screw conveyor components, the candidate will kit materials needed for production in. We are looking for an individual who is energetic, productive, with a high level of accuracy. - Accurately pick parts into kits and packages for downstream customer (internal)- Kitting tasks can also include adding written materials to the package, affixing labels, and packaging the completed kit.- Maintain the first-in-first-out (FIFO) inventory control practice.- Provide timely delivery of parts and materials as required to meet production schedule- Ability to work in a fast-paced environment- Work independently without being advised by Supervisor- Ability to move, push, pull, lift, and climb a ladder- Exercise operator safety, maintenance, housekeeping practices, quality control and extremely critical importance of PPE.
	Education Skills  ExperienceRow1: - Previous warehouse or kitting experience- Must have high attention to detail and accuracy- Comfortable with repetitive work- Hardworking and extremely reliable- Ability to work in a fast-paced environment- Positive and professional attitude- Self Starter- Detail Oriented
	Other RequirementsRow1: 


